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ft t it I S3 S $ S 1 First National Bank,TRIPARTITE
Wagon Mound Warblings.

Wagon Mound, Dec. 27, 1S99. Mrs.
W. H. Wilcox spent Xmas in Denver.

rati-ODl- i tbSITUATION
NOT CHANGED

Mrs. Parriish and little son OwenTREATY

towns in New Mexico, and northern
Arizona, to acquaint .themselves with
the Qualifications of the two territor-
ies for becoming states. At a recep-
tion the visitors expressed themselves
surprised by the wonderful resources
of Arizona and declared strongly in
favor of admitting both Arizona and

ire spending the holidays In
NEW MEXICO.LAS

Miss Cavanaugh is spending the
Holidays in Katon. e

Germany. Portugal and England
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President

JOHN W. ZOLLARS, t. A. B, SMITH, Calxlet
L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.

A large crowd turned out SundayNew Mexico.

Model S

Restaurant,
L3E3. M. GOIN, Proprtetreaa. m

Good Cookliur. The beet of
waiters employed. Everything
the market affords on the table. j

Board by the day or week. J
Railroad Avenue, next to Ike
Lewis. 0

EAST LAS VEQAS, N. M. 9

to do honors to the governor and hisGatacre and French Report No

Change; Baden-Powe- ll All

Well on Dec. 12.
guests, and Intense enthusiasm pre--

Said to Have Formed Plan
Whereby England Gets

Dela&oa Bay.
PANAMA CANAL SCHEME.

vailed, the cornet band doing its best a
to Keep up the excitement. i

Xmas festivities passed off without

The "Dawn of Freedom."
There was not a very large attend-

ance at the opera house last evening
to witness the presentation of th
neroic drama "The Dawn of Freedom"
by the Paul Gilmore company. Al-

though Mr. Gilmore was not able to

appear himself, on account of the
wound received some time since caus-

ing him great pain, his understudy
took the part in a very creditable
manner.

The audience was somewhat dis-

appointed in this production. No
one had any criticism to make on

the work of any particular actor as
each part was well taken, but the play
itself was not up to the standard and
impressed one as having been written
under the pressure of desire to pro-
duce something in connection with
Ihe late war. It did not seem to be
well connected and the audience
fiiled to warm up to the occasion.
Don Ceasar, was not put on, as had
been advertised, on account of Mr.
Gilmore's Illness.

American Company to Take it Over
And Struggle With the Nicaragua

Company for Concession.

Accounts received subject to check.
Interest paid on time deposits.

a hitch and ended by a grand ball atBRITISH WILL AWAIT ROBERTS
SERVICES OF MAINE VICTIMS which the people of the town parti

cipated.
L. M. Adler and G. Goddard took a ';A-A.A- A A AAA AA AA. AAAA AAAAA1

few days overland trip. IOOOMrs.- - Henry Levy and daughter,
Report or the Philadelphal Fai-

lureAmerican Panama canal
Co. Formed-

Hay Will Find Out About That
Flour Seizure-Act- or Reed's

Condition.
Pauline, of Las Vegas, are visiting the San Miguel NationaI Ba"k

New York, Dec. 28 The Incorpor-
ation of the Panama Canal company
of America is said to be the first
move in the plan to transfer the Pan-

ama canal to Americans in order that
it may have a better chance in the
struggle with the Nlcaraguan conces-
sion. The banking houses and individ-

uals, understood to be interested, are

family of A. M. Adler. i Picture Mouldings
JUST RECEIVED.

Mrs. G. W. Bond, who lias been
on the sick list is able to be about
apaln..

OF LAS VEOA50

Capital Paid in - --

Surplus - - -Mr. Gresinger.bookkeeper for A. M. Quarter Oaks, Photo Frames, $100,000
50,000

August Belmont & Co.; Kuhn, Loeb

New York, Dec. 28 A dispatch to
the Herald, from Berlin, says: Lokal

Anzeiger publishes the contents of
tho secret
treaty. This double treaty will have
executive force as soon as the Swiss

Adler, met with a painful accident
the other day. A Joint of the stove
pipe, in the store, fell and cut a deep

OFFICERS!
Mats and Mountings.

GEO. T. HILL,
Found Dead in the Depot.

Newton, Kans., Dec. 28--- M. gash in his head. The wound, thoughjurists. Messrs. Blaesi, Hensler ana
J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President.

FRANK SPRINGER, Vice President.
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.

F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier
n i Mitchell, student in the Topeka Medi painful, is not dangerous.Goldau. have given a decision Home 'Phono 140. latb and National.

& Co.; Levi P. Morton & Co.; Charles
R. Flint; J. Edward Simmons, presi-
dent of the Fourth National bank,
Edward Sweet & Co.; George Sheldon
& Co.; Baring, Magoun & Co., and
Geo. W. Young, president of the Uni-

ted States Mortgage and Trust Co. In
addition several banking houses of
San Francisco and cities of the south
and west are interested.

Mr. J. Hinde and Miss Hinde spent
fAlU UN TIUB DEPOSITS.Xmas in town, glad to be away from

cal college, was found dead in the
Santa Fe depot here this morning,
lie had been to Albuquerque, N, M.,
for tuberculosis, and .was returning to
h's home near Olathe, Kans.

the ranch for a day or two. BE THANKFUL

London, Dec. 28. The war office

received following from Cape Town,
dated Dec. 27: Methuen reports as
follows: At 9:30 yesterday evening
the Boers on the south side of Magers-fontei- n

opened a heavy fire for aome

time. This morning the Daval bri-

gade fired at the enemy at the west

part of Magersfonteln. A cavalry
brigade is reconnoitering In a north-

easterly direction. Lieutenant
ters made an extended reconnols-sanc- e

westward and northward of En-slei-

Reports all well. Farmers
rre glad to see our men. They were

suffering from want of food. I estab-

lished a market here where I can pur-

chase fresh milk and vegetables, sel-

ling the farmers tea and other arti-

cles they cannot otherwise purchase.
Heavy rain fell last night.

6r RENT A "lour"room house on Hbny Gokk, Prea.
H. W. Keiat, Vice Pre.
D. T. Hoskins, Treu.

THE LAS VEQAS
SAVINGS BANK.- -

Fifth street. Enquire Chas. Tamme.
24 tf

BAD FOR THE DEPOSITORS. Paid up capital, $30,000.
flS-Sa- your earnings by depositing tht.m in th Las Vku Batihsi

Bakk.where they will bring you an income. "Every dollar saved is two dollarsReport, of the Affairs of the Phlladel
phia Failure of Stahl & Straub. fine Tailoring. made." No deposits received of less than $1. Interest paid on ail deposits of

Delagoa arbitration.
The decision, it is expected, will

be given In January or February, and

probably be in favor of England, In

which case Portugal must pay Eng-

land and America indemnity of
sterling. England obtained,

in 1891, from Portugal the right of
n of Delagoa Bay. The

cession of Delagoa Bay to England
may therefore be expected March next
)t is possible that President Kruger
may now declare war on Portugal and
attack Delagoa Bay at once. In or-

der to prevent interference by France
or Russia, England concluded a secret
treaty with Germany regarding the
complete partition of the Portuguese
possession in Asia, that is to say,

o ana over,

Notice.
All persons who feel like forward-

ing the welfare of this city, will very
much oblige the management of the
"Humanitarian Home" by handing In
the names of their friends and ac-

quaintances in the states, to the un-

dersigned, that free copies of the pa-

per may be sent to them from the
office, opposltie San Miguel National
bank. M. O'SULLIVAN.

43-t- f Editor

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 28

appointed by creditors to Investi 'W WW" W WW WW V-- ''TVgate the accounts of Stahl & Straub,
THEO. ARNST,

THE TAILOR,
makes Suits or single garments

in the best
brokers, who failed November 29Gatacre and French report no

The ENTERPRISEreport not a dollars worth 'of available
resources have been found. The 1IC1QAR FACTORY.

change in the situation. Baden-Powe- ll

reports all well December 12.

Cape Town, Dec. 28 Colonel Ree- -

Style of Tailoring Art, '
We manufacture all of our cigars

total liabilities amount to $1,22L308;
total assets $927,478, leaving the defi f v.sard. commanding the Canadian con-

tingent of troops is to Join the staff
out of the best Imported stock, and
employ the most skilled labor.ciency $293,829. The statement shows
You can tell what our goods are

A cix room furnished cottage tor
rent with all conveniences. Hot and
cold water. Apply Manager Green-leaf-,

Hot Spring3, N. M. 294-t- f

there is $833,944 due banks and theof General Buller, all the members of
j If you coll for theamount is secured by stocks and bondswhich are proceeding to Natal, indi

ROUGH RIDER, orcating that Buller's sphere will short

Perfect in vvoikraanship and in
Y fashionable and accurate cut, fit

and finish. None but imported
vtfiK ltns and 6ne American fabrics
vsed. Also Ladies' and Gents'
garments-cleaned- , pressed and
repaiied

. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

TI1EO. AltS ST,

ly be confined to Natal. MONTEZDMA CIGARSFOR RENT Two nice rooms at St.
Anthony's sanitarium. - 26-- tf

valued at $861,457. Every dollar of

securities, though there is a surplus
of $27,513,- - will be wiped out in set-lin- g

the accounts of the banks. There
For sale at all first-cla- ss places.

roll NOT

Get It k the Neck
If you Fet-.- d your linen to the Las

Vegas Steam Laundry.
gj&'XVe Iron tlie edges of all col-

lars and cutis on a
SPECIAL MACHINE.

Las Vegas Steam Laundry.
Colo. Phone 81. Las Vg-- Phone 17

A man named Green, a former ser-

geant major in the British Balloon

department, Is among tho Boer prison
Mull orders promptly attended to

is $387,304 due depositors and Call onor address

G. A.GOSSER. Prop.customers. There is $66,021
left to pay this amount

ers captured at Magersfonteln. Green
deserted from Aldershot In 1893 and Sixtb Street. Merchant Tailor.

The locally famous meals at tne
Plaza hotel are equal to the best to
be found anywhere. Superior food,
prepared by professional cooks, served
by courteous waiters from snowy
tables, leaves nothing to be desired.
Every meal is a pleasant surprise, and

'tors with the firm, $321,342.admitted he had been for some time

Timor, Goa, Damaio, Macao and
DIu, with twenty thousand square
miles of territory and a million in-

habitants.
"Germany further receives in Africa

all the Portuguese territory north of

Mozambique, except a strip three
miles for Cecil Rhode's trans-Africa- n

railway. For this the German gov-
ernment will pay Portugal 25,000,000
marks. The surprising part of the
statement of the Lokal Anzeiger, 13

that it refers to Asia when it has
repeatedly been asserted at the for-

eign office, that the treaty only refers
to Africa and did not refer to Asia.
England receives the remaining Afri-

can possessions in Portugal, which
contain two million square kilome-

tres, and have thirteen million inhabi-
tants. The consent-- of Portugal to

John H. Straub, Junior member of
the firm, is under bail on charge of
embezzlement. His partner,1 Stahl, is

Yen Had

Better Not

GROSS, BLACKWELL k CO

INCORPORATED.

a toothsome delight 186-tf- . ;

missing and a warrant has been is-

sued for his arrest. Straub said:

in tho service of the Boers and in-

structed them in trenching. He says
there were 23,000 Boers at Magersfon-
teln, 21, 000 of whom were engaged in
the day battle. The Boer losses, he as-

serts, were heavy, the trenches being
full of dead. Green further declares
that If the attack had ben pressed
the Boers would have yielded. He
saya the Boer horses have To b taken

have any optician
trstyour eyes t.lmn
n luwip nnp. I havft

H. E. VOGT & CO.,

Sanitary Plumbing
"One month ago I believed myself a
wealthy man. Today I am worse than
a pauper, involved in debt beyond

hadeloYOii yciii-- In tlie optical business (ft
oxclusf rely. I trst eyi's In tho proper lf

Hernandez & Young manufacture
the finest varieties of creams, bon
bons, chocolates and nut candies.
Nothing but the purest granulated su-

gar used . 21-t-f

way. 1. cuu-i- dune improperly. WHOLESAL . MERCHANTSapparent possibility of ever getting
out. My firm is worse than bank ConsuHtutmi and fitting FREE.

JAMES A. NABB,rupt, and my partner hag fled. The- this arrangement has already been ob
curses of scores of people are heaped
upon my head."

to Modder Hiverf aswat or is so scarce
j.t Magersfonteln . ,

Durban, Natal, "Dec. 27 Harry
former premier of Natal, died

suddenly in the street this afternoon.

Sixth St., noxt door to'Edwurd Ilenry. 'f LAS VEQAS AND ALBUQUERQUE.

Steam and
Hot
Water Heating

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

Mrs. Ella McCaddon, proprietress
of the-- El Dorado hotel dining
rooms, is serving exceeding-
ly good meals, in fact everything the
market affords is served in the best

BURYING THE MAINE VICTIMS

A German farmer named Stucke and

tained in principle. The Lokal An-

zeiger declares it has news from such
a source that no dementi is possible.

London, Dec. 28 So many alleged
disclosures of the secret Delagoa Bay
agreements recently been submitted to
the British foreign office that officials
have made It a rule to neither deny
nor affirm Ihem, and when ques

Impressive Services at Arlington Cem
of style. 38-t- f

Rev. Mr. Hartes, director of the Han-

overian missions, Natal, have been ar etery Attended by President and
Members of Cabinet., MAXWELL TIMBER CO., Catskill, N. M.

BE SURE AND CALL

and see my line of fall millinery before
purchasing elsewhere. New goods ar-

riving daily. A full line of stamp ma-tena-

and embroidery Bilks just re-

ceived.

Mrs., Wm. Malboeuf.

fuk KENT Rooms suitable forrested at Estcourt on the charge of

aiding the Boers. They claim the
Shop South of Douglas Avenue,

Between Sixth and Seventh street.
Telephone 169.

lodging or light housekeeping overWashington, Dec. 28 The remainsprotection of Germany. tioned today regarding the statements store. Inquire Stearn & Nahm
FLORSHEIM MER. CO., Springer, N. JUL'

BECKER-BLACKWE- LL CO., Magdalena, N. M
of 150 victims of the Maine disasterLondon, Dec. 28 The latest inde Bridge street. 24-t- f.made by the Lokal Anzieger, officials

adhered to this rule. But a reprependent news from Ladysmith says
"Field fortifications would now with

brought from Havana by the battle-
ship Texas, were buried today with
full military honors in Arlington cem-

etery. The exercises were in charge
of Captain Sigsbee, of the battleship
Texas, who was captain of the Maine

This Space
Is Reserved

FOR

J. BIEHL,
' THE

stand any organized attack the enemy
lc likely to deliver. " There are suff-

icient food stuffs for two months. The
question of forage might be trouble-
some, but since rains there have been

I Xmas Greeting: y
TO THE PUBLIC ur full lin

When the ship was blown up. They
were attended by President McKin- - of Neck- - n 1llnrl AK'I--

TAT a U mholey, members of the cabinet, Admiral
some grazing within the lines. There
is no horse sickness. Casualties
caused by our shell fire are increasing.
Boers are reported becoming nervous.

mmDewey, Major General Miles and

PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Over thi rty years at the trade w 1th
some of the largest firms la the
United States.

Can repair any make of watch. Have full
set of tools. Can make new parts the same as
made tn the factory. Also carry In stock

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
West Side of Bridge st. Las Vena.

wear tells its own story. We are showing all
0 styles for Holiday Gifts. We have an elegant
A line of Smoking Jackets in. altthetatert pat-- O

terns. Our Glove line is complete. See our

sentative of the Associated Press gath-
ered alleged disclosures quite inaccu-
rate. A dispatch to the Times from
Berlin comments on Lokal Anzeiger's
treaty statement as follows: "When It
Is remembered that the two Portugal
Asiatic possessions, Goa and Damao,
form enclaves province of Bombay,
the statement of the Lokal Anzeiger
border on fantastic."

Berlin, Dec. 28 The German news
agency has issued a statement that
the assertions of the Lokal Anzeiger
were arbitrary and erroneous guess
work. Official circles of Berlin des-

cribe the statements made as quite
inaccurate.

Paris, Dec. 28 The publication by
Lokal Anzeiger, of Berlin of the

They fear night sorties and constant
many officers of the army and navy.
On each of the flag draped caskets
was a beautiful wreath of galax leaves
The marine band played a dirge,
"Safe in the Arms of Jesus," - Both

ly open heavy fusilade on imaginary Q Silk Mufflers, Kerchief, pbirii and fancy pat-- Qattack."
PLEASE
NOTICE

Lest We Forget
We wish to suggest that in purchas-

ing your Xmas goods, Comfort should
be the main object, and that we are
prepared to furnish you with

COMFORTABLE FOOTWEAR
at prices that are very reasonable. Also
other lines in Btock, such as

Jersey Leggings, Arm Garters,
A Large Line of Gloves

for Men and Boys.
Lambs' Wool Soles,

Cork Soles and Polishes.
Come and See.

The WM SENSE

C. V. Hedgecock, Propr.
Bridge Street.

London, Dec. 28 In view of the 4 terns; also, silk Suspenders, just tnetntng ior o't Christmas Presents.Protestant and Roman Catholic funerapparent supineness of British com
That I have removed my FOR FINEmanders In preventing the daily al services were conducted by Chap-

lain Clark, of the haval academy andstrengthening and extending of the Restaurant to the Hough-
ton building, and am nowSixth Street. dBoer's positions along the Tugela'and

4Modder Rivers, now considered prac
LAUNDRY WORK,

CALL ON THE

OEM LAUNDRY,

. better prepared than ever
to give the best meals

Father Chldwick, chaplain of the
Maine. A detachment of marines
fired a salute of three blank volleys
for the dead and the bugler sounded
the "taps."

I secret treaty between Germany, Portically impregnable, many - experts
are coming to the conclusion that the and service in the city

Mrs. M. J. HUNTER, Prop.British have given up the Idea of
carrying these positions by assault
pnd will await the transport with the

tugal and Great Britain, providing for
the partition of the Portuguese colo-

nies, meets with no credence in off-

icial circles here. It is believed in
other quarters that an agreement be-

tween Great Britain and Germany may

All work called' for and promptly dellv
cred.

Cor 12th and National. Telephone 156.

Houghton Building,
Center Street

An Old Free Soiler Dead.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 28 Chas. E.

Pike died last night. Pike was born
cavalry required to give their forces
the necessary mobility. They hope
to "be In posi tion to ..besiege the Boers

at Calais, Maine, April 15, 1816. He Tliu Nmv "Just fhit" fip. mVnr "1 The two leading
the i exist, outside of the understanding arwas United States minister to- in their respective plevnas. while n, n - - . .. brands of our own Money Refunded on any

Unsatisfactory PurchaseTrived at between them this year, as
the outcome of negotiations to build
a telegraph line connecting Cape
Town with Cairo.

"Oiraigni eu 11 cent cigar j manufacture.
NOTE: Having branched out into the retail business, we are now
prepared to offer our goods direct to the consumer and the advant-
ages of this you will, readily realize by stopping in at the

' Standard Cigar Factory.
125 Sixth Street. 125 Sixth Street.

Netherlands during the civil war.
In his early life he was one of the
first free Boilers, and one of the foun-
ders of the Republican party in Mass-
achusetts. In 1857 he removed to
Wisconsin, founded the Oshkosh
Northwestern, which during the war
was a radical supporter of Lincoln.
In 1865 he was appointed solicitor of
he international revenue depart

General Roberts carries out the origi-
nal plan of the campaign, that of ad-

vancing straight north on Bloemfon-tein- ,

the other, generals detaching
sufficient mobile troops toreach their
goals by circuitous routes. There
Is nothing in official or best Independ-
ent reports to indicate" that tie

garrisons are in any special
straits, calling for immediate relief.

The big selling we did last week has left us with many remnants and
broken assortments. To start the new year and new centu-- y with clean and

Stock Markets.
Kansas City, Dec. 28. Cattle 4,

600; steady; native steers, $4.00
$6.00; Texas sters, $3. 755. 15; Tex

complete stocks we offer for the balance of this week some biy bargains.

We Mention e, Few:Th l.tfpRt nrlvlooa

as cows, ?2.505.25; native cows
and heifers, $2.004.75; stockers
and feeders, $2.905.00; bulls, $2.50
04.25.

Sheep 1,000; strong; lambs, $3.50
05.20; muttons, $3.004.GO.

ment, ana assistant attorney gen-
eral of the United States. He came
to St. Paul in 1888.

;!!!!!!! mimmt! WtffflH!? WUMWNJf

1 HOLIDAY PRESENTS.JRoland Reed's Condition.
New York, Dec. 28 Rev. Dr. Baker, 3House Wrappers,superintendent of St. Luke's hospital,

, .u n uiu J.VIU1UCI IJf

where a shortage was most feared,
report plenty of food. ,An interesting
feature of todays news (is thepatrlot-1- c

offers of service from Indian princes

Fraternal Lodge Instituted.
Riverside California, Dec. 27 A

lodge of the Fraternal Brotherhood
was Instituted today with 87 charter
members, best people of the town
and more coming.

Everything in the line ofsaid today regarding the condition
Chicago, Dec. 28. Cattle 14,000;

good to choice native steers, and Tex-an- s

Bteady; others slow, 10c lower;
beeves, $4.006.65; cows,$3.004.40
heifers, $3.004.75; canners, $2.00

of Roland Reed, that the actor un-

derwent an operation for appendicitis. g Gents' Furnishings 2
3.00; stockers and feeders. $3.00

Since the operation he rested com-

fortably. When asked If Reed was
suffering from cancer of the stomach
Dr. Baker would not answer.

4.75; Texas fed beeves, $4. 10 5. 15. suitable for

The Entire Stock of
Wimber Bros.

Stationery,
Pen Points, etc.

Pencil tablets,
Wimbers price, 2 l--

Our price, lc
5c tablets, 2c

Finest quality school pen
points, 7 for 5c

Dutch Calico

Remnants
Extra Wide at 8Jc yd

Sheep 16,000; steady, to slow; na-

tive wethers, $4.254.90; westerns,
$4.004.75; lambs, native, $4.00
5.90; westerns, $5.405.90.

The balance of this stock must be closed out.
The styles and qualities and the prices we ask has

brought us a goodly share of the city's business,

and still we are making big cuts to close out what
is left of our wrapper stock.

The reductions are from 15 to 33 per cent

Here are two instances of reductions:

55c Percale Wrapper, well made and A

finished, for T"0
$1.12 Fleeced Flannellette Wrapper, QTn

trimmed, etc. vT"v

Christmas Presents, 3
Congressman Boutellejs Condition.

New York, Dec. 28 A special to
the World, from Boston, says'- - Con-

gressman Boutelle is In the McLean
hospital for the insane, at Waverley,
seven miles out of Boston. From a
thoroughly reliable source it. is re-

ported that the Congressman is suf-

fering from paresis.

Prairie Fire Destroys Homes.
Wilmot, S. D., Dec. 28 A disastrous

rrairie fire four miles north of here de-

stroyed the houses and barns of Will-iR-

Nagle and John Inglert, farmers,
several Indian buildings and about a
thousand tons of hay. No lives are
reported lost.

Chicago, Dec. 28 Wheat, Dec. 65

May 69; Corn, Dec. 30; May 32

4; Oats, Dec. 22; May 23&. at the- -

The Committee Reaches Phoenix.
Dr. C. H. Bradley, office and resi-

dence on Sixth street, facing
park, (the Henriques property.)Fhoenlx, Ariz., Dec. 28 Senator 39c50c Calico Wrappers,

"Ickelheimer will Ship,"Etc. Estimates
New York, Dec. 28 Wall street

estimates of next Saturday's gold en- -

George L. Shoup, chairman of the I Lewis Shoe & Clothing Co.

Cor, Center "St. k, Railroad Ave. '

am

'JZ. Opposite new Passenger Depot. ""1

Senate committee on territories. Sen
otor C. D. Clark, of Wvomina-- . wwp,- - I gagements- place the amount at

$3,000,000.Hermann, commissioner general of the
land office; General F. K. Ainsworth, A relable person who deaires to pur-

chase a good business in this city can

Gold and silver Jewelry at Lujan &

Rivera, the Bridge street jewelers.
25-t- f

One town in Missouri furnishes 60,-00- 0

pounds of frogs' legs a year.
Yea, MaudieYlearf tulips are appro-

priate with misletoe. .

Tb Price-Sells- .

...Quality Tells... QjJp:learn something to their advantage

in charge of the pension records of
the war department, In company with
Governor Murphy arrived here at six
last night, after visiting various rby addressing L. H. care Optic offlce

30-tf- .
nncHd CO.


